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In the Social Realm
UEPAItTMKXT EOITORS: Miss Maud Hawley, Miss Vivian Greer.

We are anxious to make this page one worthy of the social
activities of our city. Won't you help us? Cull at the office,
or write or telephone number 9. Remember the number:

Miss Hawley, Telephone 39 j
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A larpe crowd sathered at Chau-
tauqua Park Tuesday evening to at-

tend the annual election of officers
for the Teacup Club of the Methodist
church, the election resulting as fol-

lows: Mrs. Myrtle Johnson, presi-
dent; Miss Mathes,
Jlrs. E. A. Estes, secretary-treasure- r.

After the business session the meni-lier- s

of the club and their husbands
tat down to a sumptuous dinner
ffrved in the dining room of the
Chautauqua Park club house, about
one hundred being served during the
evening.

One of the merriest children's
of the season was held at the

jarrett home on ...anzanita street,
Saturday, when Mesdames Johnson
sind Seager, Misses Ella Hrown and
Grace Garrett devoted the afternoon
to giving the beginners' and primary
classes of the Methodist Sunday
school a happy time. From 3 o'clock
until 4:n giines of all kinds were
indulged in, and every move of the
hostesses was watched with eyes
shining with anticipation, as the lit-

tle guests wondered what new treat
was in store for them. The fish
pond, where all fished for animal
cookies, came in for its full share of
attention, and the toy watches and
whistles which were later drawn
from a Mother Goose pie, were greet-
ed with shouts of Joy by the recipi-
ents. Marching to the heat of a drum
was another pleasure which the lit-
tle folk enjoyed. The serving of
sandwiches and ice cream cones to
the fifty guests brought the happy
sifterneon to a close.

Picnic in the Park,
The Qui Vive Club and Truthseek-or- s'

class are planning for a picnic
in the park, Sunday. A cordial invi-
tation is extended to all. Come with
well-fille- d baskets.

Social Circle Meeting.
The Social Circle and friends will

be entertained Friday afternoon at
2:30, at the home of Mrs. II. J.
lloyd, at 0 Alida street. Miss Haw-
ley will assist in the entertaining.

Social Circle. Meeting.
Mrs. 11. J. Boyd and Miss Maud

Hawley will entertain t lie Social Cir-
cle and friends at a lawn party at
the lloyd home at 6:i Alida street, in
honor of "the June brides," Friday
afternoon at 2:30.

Kpwortli league Kfjg: Fry.
The Kpworth League or the Meth-

odist church is planning for a bacon-smd-pg- g

fry at the picnic grounds up
the canyon, Friday evening. All
members are requested to meet at (i

o'clock at tile postol'fice. Each per-Kn- n

Is reqeented to bring two eggs
and each boy an extra stick of wood.

W. M. S. Meeting.
The Woman's Foreign missionary

Society of the Methodist church held
sin interest ing 'meeting at the home of
Mrs. C. C. VVelsenburger Friday af-
ternoon. The features of the after-
noon were i spleudid talk by Mrs.
W. I). Hodgson upon "Orphanages
Established in Hurniah, India, China.
Japan, Korea and Africa,' and a
Htory read by Miss Smith, entitled
"The Happiest Girl in Korea."
Strawberry sherbet and cake were
Served dni uig the social hour which
followed Kit program.

Robinson-Robinso-

A quiet little wedding occurred at
the Christian parsonage Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock, when Ernest
R. Robinson and Miss Lois M. Rob-
inson, two prominent, young people
of MedTi id, were united in marriage
by Rev. W. Theo. Matlock of 'the
Christian church. A singular coin-elden-

was the fact that the wed-
ding occurred upon the anniversary
of the wedding day of the bride's
parents, un4 one day after the annl-verva- iy

o: the marriage of the
Broom's parents. The young couple
will reside iu Medford.

S:tm.s-lu;l- er.

On Wednesday evening, June ', at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Sams
at 4t',H Helnian street, their son. Will
A. Sams, was united in marriage to
Miss Emma Jugier of Lynch, Neb.,
Rev. J. Little of the Nazaiene church
performing the ceremony. The wed-
ding was a very quiet affair, there
licing no guests outside of the Imme-
diate ffiniHy of the groom, except
Mr. and Mrs. Kcitchert of near Ash-
land and Arthur Townsend of Butte.
Neb., a cousin of the groom. At S:."it
Marionetto'rt Wedding March was
played by Mrs. Readier! , and the
young couple inarched into the room,
which was profusely decorated with
roses. The bride wore a beautiful
piwn of white net over white messa-lln- e,

and carried a bunch of cream
lot-es- .

The groom is a weil known young
man of th'i city, and the bride was
a l teacher in the schools of
Eynf h, Neb. The young couple have
the congratulations and well-wish-

of their many friends. After June
20 they will be at home to their
friends at 468 Helman street.

Cont'.t Winners Fntei-tuined- .

Lavishly decorated with roses, the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Smith,
on Morton street, presented a gala
appearance Tuesday evening, when
the winners iu the membership con-

test which has been carried on for
Borne time between two sides In the
C. W. 13. M. of the Christian church
were royally entertained by the de--

feated side. Thirty-tw- o pictures of
missionaries and mission buildings
were placed around the rooms, and
to Mrs. C. D. Schell was awarded a
beautiful bouquet for being able to
name the largest number. A game
in which a lunch basket formed an
Important part, followed this one.
Each guest was asked to write some-
thing of which the basket reminded
him, then to follow that by another
reminiscence founded upon the first,
and so on, ten minutes being allowed
in which to complete the story. The
first honors in this amusing contest
went to Miss Blanche Salsbury. At
a late hour delicious refreshments
were served to the following:
Messrs. and Mesdames James Beagle,
C. R Schell and H. J. Hoyd. Mrs. G.
W. Benedict, Mrs. Frank Salsbury,
Mrs. G. W. Milam and son Vernon,
and Mrs. Guiley, Misses Blanche
Salsbury, Grace Milam, Carrie Jones
and Mary Guiley.

Hicks-McFarlaii- d.

At 2:30 in the afternoon of Wed-
nesday, June 12, 1912, at the resi-
dence of J. M. Hicks on Pennsyl-
vania avenue, Le Roy V. Hicks and
Irene McFarland were united in the
bonds of matrimony, Rev. W. T. Van
Scoy officiating, the ceremony in-
cluding the bestowal of the ring by
the groom. The wedding in the
midst of the varied timings of roses
was a pretty one, and so quiet that
few people even knew that Mr. Hicks
was in town, as he had been at Pitts-
burgh, Pa., for the past year. He
unexpectedly came home on a two
months' vacation, but primarily to
arrange that he might return accom-
panied by his chosen life companion.
The home of his grandfather and
aunt, which had been his own home
for a number of years, was selected
as the happy place for the wedding.
Only the two small families were
present. Following the ceremony was
a dinner of rare delicacies, prepared
by Miss Blanche Hicks, assisted by
Miss Marie Martin.

The bride and groom are both na-
tive Oregonians. They finished the
eighth grade together in the Ashland
public schools and graduated in the
same class of the High school, that
of 1908. Then Mr. Hicks spent three
years in the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege, graduating from the electrical
engineering course in June, , l! 1 1,
and during the past year he has been
taking a practical course in electrical
engineering in the great shops of the
Westlnghouse Electric and Manufac-
turing Company of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and will spend another year there
completing the course. Then he ex-
pects to return to the west to en-
gage in his chosen occupation. The
bride after completing the high
school course took special work in
the Slate Normal School. She has
had charge of her father's house for
the past three years, being the only
one of the children still at home.
This popular young couple are well
known by all our young peoplpe. To
say that each has made a happy
choice for life is putting it mildly.
About August 1 they will cross the
continent to Pittsburgh and will
make their home there until the
groom completes his engineering
work. Showers of good wishes, not
of rice, will be poured upon them as
they go to the distant city.

Clark-Nelso- n.

One of the prettiest home wed-
dings scheduled for this month oc-

curred at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Nelson, on High street',
Wednesday evening, when their
daughter, Miss Hdilh Nelson, was
united in marriage to Mr. John Wil-
liam Clark. At 8:30, to the strains
of the Wedding March, softly plaved
by Miss Edith Lowery, the young
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SHOWER
PLUNGE

SWIMMING

BATE!
We are equipped with mod-

ern steam .laundry facilities,
all suits and towels receiving
the most sanitary treatment.
Open from 8 A. M. to 101V M.

BATHS 25c
Visitors' Balcony Frf.e

Mrs. R. H. Uurnette will give free
swimming instruction for ladies
Tuesdays and FrldayR, 2 to 5 p. in.

June 13, 1912.

couple entered the deco-
rated parlor and took their position
under a bell
la the floral where Rev.
W. Theo. Matlock, of the Christian
chuich, spoke the words which
united their lives. Only the Immedi-
ate relatives of the par-
ties and a few close friends witnessed
the ceremony. The bilde looked

in . a gown of white silk
mull, with which were worn white
satin roses. After the ceremony and

the guests were
ushered into the serving rooms,
where a delicious was
served, the guests being seated at a
number of small tables. A pretty
feature which the atten-
tion of all was the idea carried out
in the a different color
being used in each of the four serv-
ing rooms. White, pink, yellow and
red roses and entwined
with green vines the
rooms into bowers of beauty. An-
other pretty and unique feature was
found in the of the hall,
where an and a Swedish
flag draped together the
union of the two

Mr. and Mrs. Clark are well known
in Ashland, Mrs. Clark being the

of John A. Nel-
son, so long the of the
Nelson She Is a faith-
ful member of the Christian church.
The groom is a black
smith of this city, being a member of
the firm of Clark & Son. Their
many friends extend j

and best wishes.
Those present at the wedding

were: Messrs. and John
A. Nelson, M. S. K. Clark, Carl L.
Swenson. Albert Carlson. Misses
Velma Clark, Gladys Nelson, Emma
.loort'etz, Kdith Lowery, Inga M. I.
Weren, Messrs. Harmon Clark, J. 1).

McRae and' Eric 11. Weren; Mes- -

dames Mark W. Smith and Irene
also Kmile Nelson, Arvid

Nelson. Carl Leonard Jr.,!
and miner E. Bagley.
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II. E. Badger States That Me Had
Nothing to Do With Killing of

Anderson Ditch.

In regard to the Anderson ditch
controversy, I would like to state my
position. The deed I gave to the city
for right of way for water main had
no reference, in my mind, to road
building. It was to accommodate
Pellett, Bailey and Pope with a more
adequate supply of water. I had all
I needed and more below the ditch
line. After these deeds were granted
and city accepted same, Mr. Pope re-

quested nie to sign a petition to the
council requesting them to cover the
water main. I told him I much pre-
ferred seeing the water run in the
ditch. Mr. Pope then stated that his
brother-in-la- w was an attorney and
was convinced that supplying water
to people outside the city limits,
through that ditch, would give them
water lights on Ashland creek. On
that representation 1 signed the pe-

tition, hoping, by so doing, to arouse
the council to take action against any
possible danger to our water rlgirts
on Ashland creek. I believe the road
could have been built to better ad-

vantage on grade above the ditch. I

have had absolutely nothing to do
with filling the ditch with boulders
or anything else. I kept that part
of the ditch running through nry
property dean and free from obstruc-
tions of any kind. I see no reason
why waste water or water useless to
the city of Ashland should he kept
from running through that ditch, un-

less parties receiving and using same
could, by so doing, secure water
rights on Ashland .creek. I am op-

posed to causing the city of Ashland
one dollar of unnecessary expense
and have not engaged an attorney to
make trouble for the city in anv wav.

H. E. BADGER."

Children's Day.
Children's day exercises at the

Congregational church last Sunday
evening were greeted by a packed
house. The church was beautifully
decorated with masses of floral of-

ferings, while cages containing ca-

nary birds, whose sweet songs gave
a tone of cheer and gladness to the
evening, added a finishing touch to
the general impression of good
cheer. The entire program was
heartily received, each feature hav-
ing its own particular merit. Among
the most impressive parts was the
exercise, "The Four Angels," given
by four young ladies attired in flow-
ing robes. Each represented a period
of the day, morning being draped in
pink, noon in white, evening in gray
and night in black with silver stars.
The young ladies taking part In the
exercises were Misses Edna Dalmff,
Stella Peterson, Ruth Brown and
Helen Dickerson. The christening of
the Joy twins was an impressive and
appropriate part of the service. The
following program was given:

1. Voluntary.
2. Opening song by the school,

"Everywhere the Father's
Praise Resounds."

Prayer by the pastor.
4. Greetings by nine boys and

. girls.
;i. Recitation, Ethel Patty,
fi. Song, Miss Porter's class.
7. Exercise, 'Ten Little Butter-

cups."
5. Song, primary department.
9. Recitation, Alice Brown.

10. Exercise, Miss Cox's class.
12. Exercise, Miss Willison and her

class.
13.

14.

1.).
16.

17.
18.

19.
20.

21.
22.

Song by the school, "Praise Our
God."

Recitation, Mary Dennoson, "A
Receipt for Children's Day."

Song, Miss Minkler's class.
Recitation, Ruth Patty and Deli-

lah Wallace, "Little White
Daisy."

Song, Miss Thomas' class.
Recitation. Wilber Chapman,

"Your Share."
Offering and announcements.
Recitation, Leslie Schwimley,

"The Orchard on the Hill."
Exercise, "The Four Angels."
Closing song by the school,

"Sing of God's Love."
23. Benediction.
2 4. Postlude.
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Two Bands

Free Barbecue

As
Comic Parade

Wild West Stunts

SCORES

DITCH IS OUT

Water Now Flows Unobstructed in
Anderson Ditch Three .Men

Worked Full Day.

Anderson ditch is once more free
from obstructions and outside water
users can get water for irrigation
purposes. Following the action of
property owners last Friday in fill-
ing up a portion of the ditch with
rock while making a fcad above the
ditch, the outsiders affected took im-

mediate action to clear the ditch. On
Monday a force of three men worked
the entire day and succeeded iu re-
moving all obstructions.

H. B. Warren, one of the outsiders
affected, stated to the Tidings repre-
sentative Tuesday that the ditch
would be kept open and that he had
assurance from Mayor Neil that wa-
ter would be furnished them at the
agreed rate. He stated that he and
his neighbors were accustomed to
keep up the ditch at their own ex-

pense and that as a result the cost
of irrigation was far more in excess
of the 25 cents per acre paid to the
city. He also said that none of them
had as yet tendered money to the city
for water but had the assurance of
Mayor Neil that when tendered it
would be accepted, as the city intend-
ed to carry out its agreement. An-

other phase of the situation pointed
out by Mr. Warren was the fact that
the city reserves the right to cut off
the supply at will, thus leaving the
beneficiaries of the ditch at the
mercy of the city.

Celebrate the Fourth in Ashland.
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Ball Games

Races

419 02 mm y

OTHER

Automobile

Sham Battle

Big Carnival Ball

Mrs. J. P. Wiuf, 369

Free lectures to ladies first Friday of
each month, 2 p. in. Phone 263--

tor
Choice Dahlias, prize takers,

and other bedding plants.
S. I'KXXISTO.V,

No. 200 Helnian Street.

ATTRACTIONS
WATCH FOR COMPLETE PROGRAM

Hargadine

Plants Sale!

Farms Wanted
have customers for some good

farm lands. Parties having same for
sale please bring or send us a list of
what have. We will treat you
right.

by chemical analysis,
$1.00 to $o.00, according to number
of metals required assayed.

Ashland Realty Company
2! E. Main. Phone Ki.S.

ORE.

I SOMETHING FOR YOU !
TRY THESE

Four acres of good fruit land inside city limits, under city water;
good, well built five-roo- m dwelling; some bearing orchard; with-
in two blocks of a paved street. $3,600.

Sixteen acres of fine land between Talent and Phoenix; part bot- -
tom laud; good improvements. $10,400.

A fine buy in residence property in Railroad addition; paving, side-- T

walk and sewer all paid; well built house. $1,600. Worth more
4. money. Chance for a good home cheap. Investigate this.
4

And cheaper land if want.

1 BILLINGS AGENCY f
41 E. Main St. Phone 211 J.

I INSURANCE (All good kinds) 1

wirmire',",Wli'Mf

AT--

We

you

ASHLAND,

you

eai Bargains
For Friday and Saturday Shoppers

Fe!"tlSOn'S The Bargain Store of Ashland

Fancy linen Towels ladies' and Children's Hose

linen and Cotton Buck Towels Men's Shirts all kinds
All kinds Bath Towels Men's Summer Underwear
Children's Windsor Ties Men's Hose

Children's Dresses Table tloths
Ladies' Fancy Collars Napkins
Ladies' and Children's Belts Bureau Scarfs
Ladies Fancy Scarfs Fancy Linen Pieces
Ladies' Summer Vests Ladies' Handkerchiefs
Ladies' Summer Union Suits Bed Spreads

The above lines of merchandise, representing an entire sample line of one of the
leading New York wholesale houses and bought by us for spot cash, are now on sale
for less than the manufacturer's price. They are real bargains. To get them you must
come early, as they consist of one only of each number, and the early shoppers have
the advantage of selection. .

Don't wait! Let everything else wait!
Linuiiaiiiiu.

Assaying

I


